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SEW AVETISIXNTS.ure. This resolution related to what Pogy, of Missouri, said he waa not inose wno behoved that there was
other business for Congress to doeliofen, and to cout-titut- an orauizi-lio- n

under Lis directions. There is

n,j esciipp from this sUtenieut of facta.

Herry Christmas and Happy Ita Year
- WrLMTXQTON, N. C:
WaDSESDAY. JAN. 6. 1875.
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an apologist for murder and disturb-
ance, but he did not see how the peo- -'

pie of Loaisiao, could submit quietly
to all the outrages heaped upou tuem,
Applause in the gallery, but promptly

checked by the presiding oraoer. I

Edmunds said it was high time that
the people of tins country, and by
that he meant the whole people, those
wuo have become citizens under recent
amendments to constitutions' should
know whether they were to have lib
erty, or to nse a western or democrat
ic purate, whelner tney are to be
frozen out by assassination and mur
der, which tho Senator from Ohio
gently calls homicide. He would tell
the Senator that the 13th, Hth and
15th amendments to the Constitution
of tho United States were intended to
be audlwill be just as firmly planted in
practice in th.s country as they are
in theory. People of this country
would not see thousands and tens of
thousands of citizens made the vie
tims of assassination, merely because
they wished to assert their constitu
tional rights as honest and injured
men in any State, should have the
right to call npon his government for
protection if it should turn out tnat
these very men who were being de
fended rn the opposite side of the
chamber were the aggressors in
the South. Ho hoped all these de
clarations about despotisms and ere
snrism would be taken back, lie then
read the telegram from General Sher-
idan published in tho morning papers
aud suid the testimony of tnat officer
was entitled to weight Uonunuing
his argument, ho said he had always
been thansht that the protection of
human life and human liberty waa the
chief duty of tho government.

Mr. lunrman said he did not see
what Ku klux outrages had to do with
the subject matter before tho Senate.
Senators could denounco the people of
the South M assassins, call them Ku-klu- x

and all such choice words from
tii') Radical vocabulary, but he did not
seo what that had to do with the faot
that tho auny of the United States
had been used in violation of all law.
Crime had - been committed in Now
England, people Lad been Luug there
without jury, but that did not make
nil tho people of that section criminals.
Tho army of the United States had
been used ill Louisiana, without au-

thority of law, to determine who were
members of the Legislature and to
organize it, not by lawful means, but
by the bayonet If the l'rosident of
tho United States were to overthrow

any Southern Stato govern
ment, he would bo defended by tne
samo cry of Kuklux, White League,
murder, &o. That would not do. The
time had passed when a, plain viola
tion Of tne Constitution and law could
be thus exoused. The dominant party
tried that on last fall when it set up a
southern outrage mill, with the Attorney--

General as chief miller, but tho
people of the country rejected the
product of that mill. It was the duty
of Congress to harmonize the people
of the whole country and not produce
seotioual hatred by oonstautly preaoh-in- g

that the people of one section are
assassins and murderers. What war
rant had the Senator from Vermont,
Edmunds, for charging that the peo
ple of Louisiana were assasins and
murderers. Because some fives were
lost there did that fact make people of
tho whole State assassins f

Morton said he we'.oomed this reso-

lution, but he wanted it enlarged so
that the whole truth could be told; it
would afford an opportunity to con-

tradict tho ten thousand lies from
Louisiana. What evidence was there
that the Conservatives oarried the
elections there except the word of the
Whito Leaguers?

Senate adjourned without action.

HEADQUARTER 8.

BUTLER COQUETTING WITn
THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

DISCUSSION IN LOUISIANA IN
THE HOUSE.

Washington, Jan. 6. House. But-

ler, of Massachusetts, moved to go to
business on the speakers table, and
gave notice that his object was to get
at the Senate Civil Rights bill and
moved to substitute for it tho bill
agreed to by IheudicTarytJorn'mit-te- e.

Randall failed to see the necessity
of going on to tho business on the
Speaker's table, and Beck gave indi-
cations of a determination to filibus-

ter when the Speaker ruled that the
first question was on Wheeler's mo-

tion to go into commilteo on the army
bill. Carried. The bill sppropriatua
noarly $28,000,000 and forbids recruit-

ing beyond 25,000 enlisted men. With-

out concluding, tho bill committee
rose when Butler renewed the motion
looking to reaching the civil rights
bill, when the Democrats began tiuV
bustering. After a couplo of hours
spent in filibustering, an effort was
med j as a compromise in the courso of
the colloquy tending to that end.
Butler expressod his willingness to
have tho civil rights bill fully dn- -

.3 I .lna 11

.'t

besides passing appropriation bills.
He thougt that the question of settling
the. rights of citizens was as h'gh as
that of getting, a little more or
a little leas money voted away

Mr. Cox, of New York, remarkoa
that while the House waa filibustering
the soldiers of the United States were
throtling the sovereign State of Lou
isiana, and Congress was utteily in-

different Sneers from some Repub-
lican members. If they did not want
to see a new oivu war, tney snouia
call off tho Federal bayonets from
Louisiana. The civil rights bill, if
passed, would only make the matter
worse. For one he would not help
the Judiciary Committee, which had
failed to report on the Louisiana

Let that committee settleauestion.
properly and $ive peace

to tne douiu, ana men tne civil ngnis
of the people, North and couth, would
be belter taken care of.

Mr. Butler declared that he waa as
anxious to get at Louisiana as any man
on earth. Laughter and dapping of
hands. 1 But a committee of the
House had been sent there, aud he did
not propose to consider the subject
before the report of that committf
was received.

Mr. Randall -- Then why does root
l 'resident interfere?

Mr. Cox Take off your military.
I Mr. Butler : I do not pro-iropo-

to make any attack or defense
u regard to the affairs in Louisiana,

simply on the lying telegrams of the
Associated Press or on any report ex-

cept the report of our Committee, and
wnen tnat comes in l will stay here
any night until pence is given to Lou
isiana, i gave it peace onoo and l
should be glad to do it once more.
Clapping of hands by Republican

members and swearing remarks by the
Democrats.

Mr. Uox: Why did not the gentle
man do it then, so as to make peace
permanently 1 1t ho did it well.ho has
undone it all ever sfnoe.

Randall asked Butler whether lie
ustifled tho interference of the mili

tary in New Orleans and tho expulsion
from the legislature of men who were
duly elected.

Butler replied that ho did not jus
tify tho expulsion from the legislative
balls of men mho were duly fueled,
but he did justify the throwing out of
intruders voting themselves into a
Legislature to make lairs for the peo-
ple who would not elect them. A

Republican form of government could
not be guaranteed if intruders were
allowed into Ihe legislative halls.

At this stage of the disoussion. Mr,
Waddell, of Nor',h Carolina, objected
to runner debate, ana tne rpeaker
sustained the objection.

Ihe House then adjourned.

EUROPE.

TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLO-
SION.

'REPARISa TO RECEIVE AL--

rnoNso.
LonDON. Jan, 5 Night A special

dispatch from Rotherham reports that
ninety lives were lost by a ooUiory

at that place to-da- This is
probably an error, as a former dis-

patch reported but eight killed.
juadmd, Dec. o Night. Prepara-

tions are being made at Barcelona for
the reoeption of King Alphonso. The
city will be illuminated and the troops
are to to reviewed by ills Majesty,
The Bank of Spain has advanced the
Government Treasury forty million
reals.

ELECTRICISMS.
Chas. Albreoht, a German, suicided

Monday night at Columbia. Business
troubles.

Two centenarians have died in
Sonth Carolina in the past few days.
Mrs. Rosenbery ,103 years, Richard
Cottrell 119 years.

The residence of Mile Buggies, at
rut la Bay, was burned on Monday
ana bis motner, sister, ana sister s
child were burned to death. Mr.
Ruggles was fatally injured.
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already had taken viae, it was a ques-
tiu of fact and there was no possible
way by wliicn tue rreauieui coma
prejudice the public interest by an
HWi-nn- it. II tun interference in
Louisiana matters did take place the
Senate could ask the President to tell
it by what authority of law it did take

lace. The Senate hd the right to
request the information and if there
was any reason why the Presideut
Bhould not furnish it, it was for him
to communicate that fact to theSenate
or if he deemed it proper ha could
send it to the Senate under the seal of
secrecy, to be considered in Eiccutivs
session.

Edmunds, of Vermont, inquired if
the senator (Thurman) could name
precedent where the words submitted
by senator Coukung, of New lork,
bad been omitted from a resolution
Thurman replied that he could name
a hundred if he had tims to search
tho record, no did not think it was
fjr him, hat in hand, to bow before
tho President and say it was for him
to exercise his judgment. Louisiana
was not the only State in which trouble
uaa occurred in reference to tne
organization of a Legislature. Iu
Ohio on ono occasion there were for
two weeks or more two bodies clam-

oring to bo the Legislature of the
Sthto, but thank God they bad no
fraudulent Returning Board, they had
not descended to that depth of perdi-
tion. If Martin Van liuran,' who was
President, had sent the military to In-

terfere in that Legislative conflict, his
troops woHld have never left Uolum-bu- s

alive. In Pennsylvania also there
had Iwn a similar instance, and how
would tho people of that State have
acted had the Federal government

What woulduotbe tolerated
in Massachusetts, Ohio or Pennsyl-
vania, for a single moment, was now
tbo case iu Louisiana. He desired to
know whether because of the first
fntsl step in foisting nil illegal
Governor upon tho people of
Louisiana all liberty and all law in
that Statu wan to perish. He wanted
to know who it was that called to use
the army of tho United States to or- -

ganizo the Legislaturo of Louisiana.
lie fli.il not want this matter to be de
cided by clamor about tumults there
would bo a nimnltnoiis spirit in New
York, Ohio ir Michigan if cither of
those Sintea were suffering from the
same CHU.-,e-

Conkling it nd from various prece
dents to that tho custom Lad
been to nqin st the President, if hot
incomp-- i iblo with public interest, to
inform the Hi nat, Ao. -

Morton favored the amendment of
Conkling. He said the Senator from
Ohio. Thurman, argued the resolution
a if it was in the nature of a mandate,
when the very language of the resolu-
tion was that the . President of the
United States is hereby requested, &o.

If tho Senate was to have information
on this subject let it have tho whole
story, and this could be done by
amending the resolution so as to have
the Piesidcnt send to the Senate any
information' he has in regard to the
evidence of armed organizations in
Louisiana hostile to the government
of the State. What the President had
done had been for the preservation of
the public peace. It had been done
in view of the fact that murder had
been rampant in Louisiana in view of
the fact that these very men who sur
rounded tne legislature were covered
with blood and ready to commit fresh
murders.

Howe, of Wisconsin, snpported the
amendment of the Senator from New
York, Conkling. He saw no objection
to having the President furnish the
information, and had no doubt that it
would be furnished. It would pro
mote the public interest instead of
prejudicing it.

Salisbury, of Delaware, eaid tncre
had been Federal interference in Lou-
isiana, and he hoped the time had not
come when Ca3ar might clothe him-
self in purple and bid defiance to the
American people. In the elections
last Fall these very usurpations in the
Southern States had much to do in
casting the ballot as it was against the
party in power.

Logan, of lllinoit, said when
colored men were killed in Louisiana,
no voice was raised on the Democratic
side of this Chamber to challenge the

these murders were committed by
Democrats, ixad tno senator from
Delaware, Saulisbury, become the
Brutus of his day, to tear the purple
robes from Ciesar that the country
might applaud? He, Logan, was as
much in favor of having this informa-
tion before the Senate as anyone here,
but ho desired to inform his friends
on the other side of the Chamber that
they must stop their murders, and if
they did not, they would be made to

stop, --and the armies of the United
Stated would be used to stop the ni.
Those who stood by these murderers
were no better than those who com-

mittal the crimes. (IIer9 there was a
slight demonstration . towards ap-

plause, in the gallery, bnt it wab
promptly checked by tho

urman said he had been asked
1

to point out preoet ents whero tliO
words suggested by the Senator from
New York (Conklin) were omitted
from resolutions of inquiry, and
quoted several, among them, ono sub-

mitted by Edmunds, in 1868, request-
ing the President to inform the Sen-

ate whether ho had established mili-

tary departments, Ac.
Etlmunds Did anyone raise the

point that the words, if not incom-

patible with the public intcsest should
be insetted ?

Thurman Why, nohody imagined
that tho Senator from Vermont could
offer a resolution not in due form,
Laughter,

He next quoted from a resolution
submitted by Morrill, of Maino,
in 1874, in refercnoe to the occupa-
tion of IndianTerritorr, and said he
was not here to defend homicide, but
it would not do to attempt to defend
!. viMntiorn of the Constitution

and law, by ulk.iirf if uiuiders, assas-siunatio- ns,

&o. When the cause of
these crimes came to be known, the
American people would see that there
were two sides to the question, ..

Geu. DeTrobrianJ announced that h?
was instructed to obev Governor Kel

Inge's orders, and Kellocg had ordered
him to break up the organization of
the Houm?; with this order he com--

ulied.
The Hulk-tin- says: When the hoar

arrived for tee constitutional a setu
bling of the Legislature elected by the
peop'o and absolutely admitted by the
Board for stranglii g the returns, tho
armv of tie United States was niar- -

sholKd, and hen the organizing of
the Honae of Representatives showed
a working iorco against tho Kellops
nsuri atioD, a General of the Ftd era

army marches his troops iuto the very
holla of legislation, and before tl.e
Speaker a chair dictates the roll call
for membership aud the orgauizition
of the House.

WmiN'fiTON. January 0 Nitflit- .-
Skxatb Thurman, cf Ohio, offered
tho following resolution and asked its
present consideration

Iksohed, That tho President of the
United states is hereby requested to
inform tho Sena'.e whether any por-
tion of the armv of tho United States
or ony ( fiber or officers, soldier or
soldiers of such army did in any man-

ner interfere) or icteimrdd'o with,
control, or seek to control the organi-
zation of the General Assembly of the
btate of .Louisiana or eitlier braucu
thereof ou the 4th instant, and espe-
cially whether any person or persons
claiming seats in ( ither branch of said
Legislature havo been deprived thro-o- f

or prevented from taking the ssme
by any eiieh military force, officer or
Eoldier, and if such has been the
ease, then that the President inform
the Senato by vthat authority such
military intervention end interference
has taken placo.

Conkling said he would mgg( st that
it would bo better to preserve the
customary phraseology of such reso-
lution by inserting the words '.'if iu
Lis jiufauient it in not incompatible
with the pullio interest."

'Jhurman saiu lio aid not agree with
Senator Cfflukling, as to the propriety
of inserting the words suggested.
This question did not relate to any
foreign power; if it was Buch a ques
tion, then it would be proper to in
sert those words. It was not for tho
Senate to submit to the opinion or
judgment of the President. It was

proper that the senate should know
tho facts ; it was not a case where tho
information would interfere with war-
like movements, although tho Louis-
iana trouble had the appearance o
war, it was not a war made by tho peo-

ple Ho would not say who did make
the war, but would wait for the facts
in the aee. Conkling f aid he inad-

vertently had given tho Senator,
Thurnai, 1h) opportunity to make
quite an impression and eloquent
speech when the resolution come np
for consideration. He. Conkling, would
move to amend it by inserting tho
words which ho had suggested, aud
he would auk a vote of the Senate to
see what the usage of the Senato had
been. A single objection bo believed
would carry tho resolution over, and
it was not yet before the Senato.
The Senator from Ohio seemed to think
that he distinguished tho case from all
others by observing that the topic did
not ooncern our relations witu any
foreign power. If there was BeuBe or
reason in the rule, which committed

imethicg to Executive discretion, ho
(Conkling) thought it should apply to
this resolution, which related to seri
ous disorders in one of. tho States of
tho Union. He- - thought this rule was
suggestive of considerations which
should address themselves to every
Sonator, not as a partisan, but as he
stood upon his oath to be true to tho
great trust committed to him. Turbu-
lence and defiance of law stalks high-heade- d

in a public way, and tho Senato
did not know but that now, oven
whilo it was deliberate over the
resolution, peace, order, security of
life and law wtre being trampled in
tho miro in tho streets of New Orleans.
Tho Senator (Thurman) says it is for
u, in the uncertainty, the danger and
the grave peril which surrounds the
subject, to say absolutely.in thetwink-liu- g

cf an eye, before- - the sun goes
down that the President
must communicate all the facts to the

StTIefolflklingrafgued thafr'
the Senato had no facts upon which it
could so act, and say to the President
he must, with all promptness, commu-
nicate with the Senate, so that there
can be flashed back to Louisiaca by
telegraph the exact truth in respect to
tho employment, in respect to the

in respect to the proximity of
that power which may alone, of all
other powerr, be used to trample out
disorderly disposition on the one side
or the other. This resolution was es-

pecially one in which the Senate should
leave it to the reason, the prudence,
and the discretion af the Presidents
to furnishing the information. It
should be left to tho President to say
whether this publication would be in-

compatible with tho pnblio interest.
The Senator from Ohio (Thurman) de-
sired the Senate to direct the Prcsi- -

was commanuer-in-cuie- f . in conclu-
sion, Mr. Conkling moved to amend
tho resolution by inserting after the
word requested the words, "if in his
judgment not incompatible witn the
public interest,"

Mr. Sherman inquired if the amend-
ment would preclude an objection.

Tho Vice President inquired if there
was any objection to the consideration
of the refolutian at the presont timo.

Several Senators: "Oh, no; we don't
object"

No objection being made, Ihe Vico
President announoed that the resolu-
tion was before the Senate, the pend-
ing question being on the amendment
of Conkling.

Mr. Thurman said ho was familiar
withthoUBageof thoScnatolong before
the Senator from New York (Conkling)
was. In respect to foreign affairs,
it had always been tho usago to use
the words moved by tho- - Sonator from
New York, but in time of profound
penoo a simple resolution of inquiry
as to our domestic affairs was not in
descretion of the President for him to
answer according to his will or picas- -
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LOUISIANA.
The Grc&tcslOalrage Ever

Perpetrated on a 1

Freo People,
i

United States Siicrs Disjcrss a Pcacc- -

fl and Lawfal LGisIamrG.

8h orldnn Opens u Cm
palgrn ofLIcH.

. INDIGNANT COMMENTS OP THE
NEW TORE TRESS,

THURMAN THUNDERS AGAINST
THE OUTRAGE IN THE UNIT-

ED STATES SENATE.

VtV OfiLKAXS, JttDUBT iU.

Sheridan has RsaumeJ control of the
Department of tbo Gulf. In a dis-

patch to the Secretary of War, dated
"Headquarter! Military Division of
Missouri, New Orleans, Jannnry i,"
He regrets to announce a spirit of de--
nanoe to ail lawiui aumoriry ami an
insecurity of life.

In the House, upon permanent or-

ganization, Wiltz received 56, Il.hn 2,
blank 1, A quorum voting, Wiltz was
declared Speaker. The Radicals
gradually withdrew, when the
Speaker ordered tho Scrgeont-at-Arm- s

to prevent any departures. The Ckik
waa then elected. Swearing in of mem-
bers then commenced. Several scuf-
fles ensued from Radicals endeavoring
to leave tho hall. A federal officer was
sent for who entered the hall with two
staff officers who subsequently called in
fifteen armed soldiers. Tho members
Hot declared elected, while protesting,
were led from the house. The old
Clerk was placed at the desk by two

, soldiers. Wiltz and all the Democrats
now left the hall and the Legislature
was without a quorum.

. Nw York, Jan. 5 Noon. Refer-

ring to tho proceedings at New Or-

leans yesterday, tho Herald rays:
There was witnessed in the Louisiana
State Honse a spectacle, which is the
first of its kind in this country, and
which should cause every true Ameri-
can to blush with shame and indigna-
tion. We congratulate the citizens of
Louisiana, and the people of the
country, that this extraordinary and
most revolting crime did not provoke
violence and bloodshed. Forcible re-

sistance would have been justifiable- - in
this case, if it be ever justi-
fiable in any case, for a greater

.. outrage on every principle of free gov-
ernment was never perpetrated, were
it not for the fact that the people of
Louisiana have a sure resource for re-

dress of their grievances in a senso of
justice of the whole oonutry and in
the public resentment which will be
kindled to the highest pitch by these
atrocities and unexampled proceed-
ings.

The Tribune says that nothing in
history, even the great conspiracy
by which border ruffians undertook to
isixe.thi Territory and'State of Kansas,
eanjfurnish any porallel for this crown-

ing iniquity of the Federal Admin-
istration.' Citizens of Louisiana hiive
seen themselves cheated and defrauded,
and when the fraud came near to failure
they have seen the whole-- power of the
General Government used to consum-
mate it and make villainy successful.
They make no outcry ,but rt st upon tho
facts ss they are and they invoke the
deliberate judgment of tho American
people.

The World says: Wo hopo there is
no American man who can read the
news from New Orleans without a
thrill of shame and rage.

The Times expresses no opinion
upon the merits of tlm jisa

New York, January 5 Niglt.
The Evening Post to-da-y says the em-

ployment of the Federal army yester-
day in the organization of the Leg's-latur-

of. the State of Louisiana
appears to have been absolutely unjus-
tifiable.

Nbw Obebaks, January C Night
" The Times this morning says the farce

Of State Go7ernmont in Louisiana
received another illustration yesterday.
Practically, we have no Government,
legal or illegal, and havo not had for
the past two years. What is the use
of this Show of respect for State rights?
the rule is that of musket and sword
And central authority, and everybody
knows it Proclamations by the Pres-
ident and appeals for assistance by
Uovernor Kellogg are tonn&mies
wMohAajotcloak tho real nature of
me Dusiness. . xner&TBTio-- p'

this case of a riot or of an iceurrec-tion- .

It is a seizure of the State House
l?y United States troop3 in timo of

dissolution of the AssemblyJeaoe, forcibli expulsion of its mem-

bers.
The. Picajuue cays: For the first

time in the history of ths United
States armed soldiers have invaded a

legislative hall and tho bayemt has
been used to expel, the representatives
of the people from their seats. No
one ever dreamed that tho President
had the right to employ the army for
the purpose of shaping the organiza-
tion of a State Legislature, In the
present case there wis no emergency
such as the law contemplates, and no

. call made upon him through the
channel which the law points out.
There was no insurrection, no invasior,
The General Assembly was in session,
and had not asked him to interfere.
Simply, there was on organization of

. the House which was not agreeable to
' Oovernor Kellogg, and npon Kellogg's

requisition ho sent his forces to drug
from their seats members whomKol-jog- g

asserted not to bo properly

In fact it is a mixture of evcrythiflj.

cent, lower than our former pricM.
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Mukduio Hull, on Mitrket Strott, O'oll'O't.

Tea, Coffee, Oyatorn. lea Ureal and tie
IU't.nHu.U.

Thrprocerl of the Sociable to) In al l i t
their Church Fund. - . t--

NOTICE

KRCH A NTS AND OTHER? ' 1CP YM a liounse tux, are roiiulred: law to Uat

on IboUtJny of Janua'j', inJt" rjiu'ttl
o, tbo Lwmrikfilt tbo duty of the Keglstercf

Deeds to double tax' all rtf lirqur titf. All

111 take notice, come np and liat 4Bd

piyaitt .lawrtcjulrrg.

OKO. Vf. BOURDKATJX,

Itegl.-U- r of Deed

'
MISCELLANEOUS.

Nl W NOVELS !

lMtt fcr f.oi ' by Mini M. K. Bradlon t 0t.

A (took 01' Oo by V. W. Johnson M eta.
Allien Korreri y Susan Morley 50 ota.
In Honor Hour, by Chnrlea (libbon-S- O o(S
l orna Diione, b B. t. Blackmocre 7S eta.
For loo and U by Mra. Ollphant, T8 cto.
Jack's Sinter, or etoberTroM-itc- U

A Hero and A Ma 1 r, by Cbai. ReaUc US eti,
TiisIiOvathitLIv" byMrtEltowt-BOet- s.

Sqntra Arden,ly t ' .Ollivbant-- 7o .

ifor isle at

HEINSQ RGER'G
Uv Book it ntteStne.

JanS 4--

No Adranco in Pricen.
' Va are telling Wood:

nTcrliOAd. . PCr.t.
uaa anu n .k uasa, to 10 u tv, u 20 10 e ou
Ash ......... 7 to H4 00totd
Mixed CO to 70 . SeOteStO-
IMne 7il " M

Cotnpi d liuld at Icvroct powlble ec.
( oimu tiinnwie mouty by nurcbaalng

at onr y 4.

Jnl . O.CI.FARSLtTACO.

OFFICE
r

M ill City Ciar Maiittom
'

,- NEW YORK, ;

Af i laraataritborlifil Ittw. Turk Flriry
pnoi .. Qaality gaarauU-c- aa reiircaente i.rt ' rhetf nt honm in the ttt, and the
Only ' lc dealing enohinifeW In 'tirr.OUA. KASKKOVtCZiS BRO.,

. e.8both Front Strc 4,
. , Wilmtng on. l 1. 0.

tt aCHESTKU HYKOPJUSPOHTjiir
VI ' AMood'iJnlnlne Toole,

. , Lyen'e Klharkm, , (' Ayw'a XnrHaiiilla,
r Tnrrant'a 'v .; ApeilouU --' Pain Killer, - "

Mnntang I.lnlm'nt,
0(.ium. Mi rliine, and a irn'OrtT

araorlment ol lnif ( be , laiDU, Oi fv

Variilfh, llriii-lii'- . n , nt
t.UKKM fLANKKU'-- ,

Whokaale and Rf lail l)r -

novll

CnOCKEfcY, CHINA

AT TFIE "CHEAl

M. FRANK & BRO.

KtW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONK NIGHT ONLY
-- OF

Grand Italian Opera,
TUESDAY EVENING, January 12fh.

' .

ADELAIDE PHILLIPPS'

ITALIAN
OPJ32KA COMPAHVe;

When will be presented with appropri
ate Costumes, Reentry and stage

effects.ltosslnl'B chut d'eeuvre,
in two Aets, tho .

BARBER OF SEVILLE.
TBS OonrAIT ISCLCD1 THB fOLLOWlia

ARTimi

Miss Adelaide riilllippa,

SIOKOR ORLANDINI, Baritone,

. MR, TOM KARL, Tenor,

Big- Locate!!!, KM3,Blg. BacclU, Buffo Bug
Mr. Ooorge Vf. Colby, M!rt DIretttr.

Admlwlon SI OC; Kftord grti 51)

Gallery SOotats.

Kcrfo4 8W on tile at I. Kcln.be rct'.
Cbai. M. Atkiii,

JnCt , , BUiloew Agent

"
TWENTY THOUSAND -L-EAOTESi

'A FLOATING CITY,"
"BLOCKADE RUNNERS,"

"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND,"

"DOCTOR OX,"
'EIGHTY DAYS' TOUR, kc,"

. . . , - jjj jn08 yeyne,

"DRAPER'. INTELLECTUAL DE-

VELOPMENT OF EUROPE;"
" YESTERDAY WITH AUTHORS; "

"HITHERTO," A STORY

OP YESTERDAY,

By Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.
All fur tale a', the Citt Book BTour.

jaaS t--u

Men's Riding Boots

Men's Ditching Boots,

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS
At C. A. PRICE'S,

Jan 31 Maikot eticet.

Official Drawings ;

' OP THE - - '

N. C. BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.
. - - P v.. srr .

WiLMiaotoa, H. 0, Jn,B, JSTa, ,

. CLASS At 't at. . :

9 ST S tt 18 eft 7l.ll -- 4 1 --' .C
'

'

CLASS SOT-- MA wt AtJ.t V "
I .'.

'

' " '
II TIM I 40 69 Cj 8 16 9 8

OliASS 38' DRAWS ATl.F

is u u si n s u oi n
W. H.HAR SON.

! Mf

cwnuo" nninimiinmx-AtaouawBC- f ta mis ggiMateioouerca ana voieu on, ana ue asaeu
whether it was the purpose of the
Democratic side of the house to fili-

buster against a report of the Judici-

ary Committee.
Randall, Sufficient with tho day is

tbo evil thereof.
Butler I understand that we are

wasting tho publio time.
Randall No pnblio business what

ever is suffering by the course which
this side of the House is pursuing.

Buck, of Kentucky, declared that
the Democratic side of tho House was
willing to go on now, and at all times,
with the apporpriation bill, but that
whatever means he had to defeat the
civil rights bill, ho would use. He did
not intend to consent to go to the
Speaker's table, and thus give that
bill any advantage; if he knew how to

Srevent,
he thought he had a right to
and he wculd do it not to

defeat public businiss, but to facilitate
public business, which was blocked
up by the throwing in of this
firebrand.

Butler declared tha he was one of,

OOI'DSBOOSI) MliiDTl'RrBNTIKK

and Fiiturer, that sill run 11 to M

Urrelnol Dip I bi. to the t am I.

BCRKOCOHS A COM.IN9,
ConoabbrotH. 0.

Jan 0 81
....... - ,


